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so much: to the hopeful 310uth, aud reer, and the others,, at,,any -rate, com-
should be à matter of pride to the bine the two. 1ýo the
vigorous man. The Second Division only, too often, neither of these al-
clerk is a -man of brains=-he bas ternatives is possible. In such cir-
knowledge, -.earefully-trained knowl- cunistances of what use to tell a man
edge, and eapacity which has -been that lie has his leasure to falf back
expanded until he has qualified by a upon, and that he will one day en-
stiff competitive-as well as an educa- joy it on a.pexiîlont
tional test. . Afier that î 'eA m "à w6rk àoùld matter most,

'After tbat he wilis--he not only and if lie is not 'g'iven the chance of
leg;ns nothýng, but he is driven to, a career afterworking for that eareer
forget what ýhe Imows by pressure of when, young, ýhen he has beeu.,Iuredthe mere aéeumulative, effect of Ser- posieon underinto his -f4se, preten-
-vide hack-wo.ek. And, unless he, is one ces, It makes- him thin]ý furiously
of those , vexy rare matances of men when, he'. finds ý the g'odYe&rsý of his
Who: geý ýGý8_ can put some of life being wasted, At the1est he has
their 1 energ1ýs %et,01 he :is at thirty- never hoped for individ;gal. honour in
rive or: £ortý in the position. of ý th£ the Service; and of departmental bon-
ackno wiedgment Y routinec m'l have, uurs,. whieh are, as aý rule,; far be-

aiready eï,1 yondhM, grasp,, the world reeks no-
ý'1f he M a ma-n who, canuat,,eas- thing- -But'.tbat hà.wo'rk wo-q1d W

ilyr beei>iuo an automaton, and findg coule' el incréui-ng, value:to the state,,
bjý îtýclinatýùn is , to interest. himseU that, nt leàst,, bc ý, opedfor.
iwhis wùrk"ýthis'le" te tjlQ""Peeuli»x "Supp'o M«g à tttin4dý.'énWheer tùr
diffle Of iËe Service--thé worrying bé -told that he would bc paid a com-ovier aud -finâl acceptation of trifles as Pétenee, but. woultl have -te allow hâ
being thino that are all-important. knowledge, »d eapàbiýntiès tt, rot ùùd>
Serv.ioe ýnWget to rfflùize tbis, they-- dig,'nbthingr, but eil hie and:
me à -rife mong their eulleagues, a-àd getlid of waËté what:wôuldhappeiit
Qwy: knùw they, have to, fig4t againat, Yrom. what I know of onoh a practical

race: of ineù,.,h6 woum take, hâ. sui^Where-<itwas requi d, and theWhet a Sfflud Division:elerk and TO es
eb-ef (Wariee: ag- tiùnýd1çýeé woixWmot,-ibe, thé firgt

greg"ng, a,,yffl),'Ispeùd . e" dèrationý,
iý.,Morming eer the 'géeoùd DivWoii :derk ân ot
ing toý1 "leeDOW 8 dePutmutàl item du thatýhé has bùeýx trained for the01 a mlùllingi w" ,ýà binm'egg: m8a Service, and there is only'Onle Ser,*ouUýjeettWbut Of Eàs éwnpocket.in Vice. What: is he te. béwtdez siný6in order te saye.time, he not evén a eonnwapiam dee4liletý, let]MOWS th in e the ÊriP: Of the eRn be

P" YWS of the ut. referenee tù. zCmýf#netion of tùmmoil-Reme,::Bàt what higher,.authoirity or:authori" t,i» to he1pý,h11m eght ;it un1m, kè:ïg etiiuvé too eMPkûtiga11'ý
guyen: sometbing'-that S=ts te: werk that thâïs what -is happing, the 'dtal.
Upoli 1 'IttýPf the and ltà MMbera to-

Atfimy4yM po8oeE. dAv; Il t1mt thèy are ii0t, doing worthy,
ggd,ýofteu net d0à« me£uý wwk. No

TO ..a, %ýena Dîviéon man, »ho Mmpetewe éga wmpeùeate thmikiug
k we wha ýhio
throngh hiî.eareeTý honourable and îAfý.ý 1114stats-relaim the My.
u»ful workm«u.^a #r6at deal. ' Uer. of buymgpitked, broju ý and
taw. b"nm mu suboutaté the! pt- bwing m.
tirig:of Mquey lor, au: henouraWg oui. tien 1ýaé me&o" , traààugý'in any


